
WILSON WILL NOT

INTERFERE WITH

NE T CONGRESS

Will Take No Sides With
Factions or Dictate as

to Policy.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Da 10.
Presidentelect Wlliion hs made it as
emphatic aa he could, 10 that It will be
understood once and for all, that there
will be no Interference on hli port with
the work of the next Congress. He win
not take sides, f there are sides In the
Democratic party, over the organisation
of. the House of Rrprtscntstlvcs. and
will not attempt to dlctato the work It
will do.
It U known that Governor Wilson has

the utmost confidence In Representative
Underwood, who", as chairman of the
Waya and Means Committee, jvlll have
the most to do with the preparation of
the.tariff bills. He realise, that Mr.
Underwood has had wlda experience In
preparing tariff schedules, and while Itis natural that the President should be
consulted as the work nrnrrMi Mr
Wilson will not Interfere with v the lab- -
ora vi wis committee.

Htt Made Ho Plans.
Mr, Wilson has entered upon his final

weak In Bermuda with a aest for work,
born of three solid weeks of recreation.
Ha now practically has ended his vaca-
tion, and Intends henceforth to work
most of each day on political nroblems.
Ascd what his plans would be lm.
meaiaieiy aner nis return to new xora.
thr mvtmor iiAld

"I really haven't any plan. Most of
the men with whom I shall consult
were so considerate that they didn't
write me, and I am Ignorant of their
plana also.."

Mr. Wilson added that even the date
or place for an engagement with Wil-
liam Jennings Ilryun nad not definitely
been fixed.

No Conclusions On Cabinet.
Mr. Wilson said he thought he would

make most of7 his appointments for
Trenton, as that was an easier place
than Princeton to get In and out of
by train for some of his busy callers.
As to the personnel of his Cabinet, the
President-elec- t admitted that much of
his mall contained letters commenda-
tory of various persons.

"Of course, selections have been run-
ning through mv head." he added, "but
1 have formed no conclusions."

SENATE CONFIRMS

CARMI THOMPSON

Democrats Suspend War and Allow

His Name to Go Through as
U. S .Treasurer.

Carml Thompson, of Ohio, former
secretary to the President, was con-
firmed yesterday as Treasurer of the
United States by the Benat. Th war
of the Democrats on confirmations was
suspended long enough to allow the
name uf Thompson to go through. No
opposition was rslsed.

The Democratic plans as to holding
up nominations have been made clear.They will permit the confirmation of
the army, navy and diplomatic appoint-
ments, but as a rule will hold up the
confirmation of what are regarded ns
political appointments, Including Judges,
marshals, attorneys, postmasters, and
customs and revenue officials In cases
where the appointments go to States
having two Democratic senators.

Ostensibly this Is for the good of the
service, but In reality, the purposo Is
to obtain all the jobs possible for

SENTENCED TO JAIL

AS A SWINDLER

Man Charged With Getting
Money From Score of '

Families.

Arrested on a charge of swindling
more than a score of families of small
aums of money by posing as a represen-
tative of the prosecuting attorney of
the Police Court" and promising for cer-
tain sums to have their unfortunate
friends and relatives liberated from the
United . States jail and Occoquan,
Archie Nash, colored, twenty-.v- e years
old. was arraigned In the United Statesbranch of the Police Court today and
sentenced to serve one yesr li Jail.Five witnesses Identified the man asthe person who collected $11 from a
colored woman, named Annie Wilsonwith a promise that he would have herson liberated from Occoquan.

Despite the evidence the man deniedhe knew any of those who Identified
him.

SNOWSLIDE KILLS

NINE IN ALASKA

Only Two Victims of Great Ava-

lanche Are Dug Out
Alive.

CORDOVA, Alueka. Dec. 10.--

men are believed to have been killed
hen u rnowslldo on Copper Mountaincarried away eleven buildings of thet Northern Development Company.

Klcven men were burled under the e,

and onlf two have been re-
moved alive.

"Wear Lace Shoes,"
Cry Dealers Here

"Wear lace shoes" was the senti-
ment of the meeting of the shoe deal
ere1 section of the Hetall Merchants'
Association yesterday. If the shoomen have their way, no more buttonshoes will be worn, because It causes
the dealers trouble In changing

Apartment Is RoDoed.
Complaint was made to the police of

the Tenth precinct today by Mrs. Julia
Hall that her mpartment In the Bever-
ly, 1M Irving street, was entered dur-
ing her absence last evening and ar-
ticles valued at 9i stolen. The thiefu..d a dupTfbaU kej

COLONEL CONDEMNS
RULE BY THE BOSSES

(Continued from First Page.)
that the party stands for exactly these
things, the colonel stated them with all
the visor noaslble In his address.

After urging national and .State leg-
islators of the new narty to ret to
gether and press for enactment of law.

long these lines, the speaker turned
to th problems of rural life. Indorsing
the movement for both social and eco-
nomic strengthening of the--. status of
the rural community. He Indorsed also
proposals or rarm cooperation in mar-
keting and buying, and said that "thepromptest and largest measuro of finan-
cial aid would come from mortgage
cuBrirrrq oanas, reguiatea and coreruily supervised hv the naverntnent. nnn.
ting on the methods of the credit plan
of France.

"This plan gives the farmer long-tim- e
loans of thirty to fifty years, with tho
niruunenicni w.i a smau payment,
amounting to 7 or 8 per rent annually,
would operate automatically to wipe outthe entire debt at the end of tho term,"

Sifht of th People.
Then Colonel Roosevelt took up the

right of the people to have the laws
mey want, despite courts or constitu-
tional Interpretations.

"If legislature, court, or executive
stands in the way. then In lawful unit
?derjYi.fa,.n,R.n we Intend to see that
asic nni us ill vwnma isarrm,! mil
and that judge, legislature, and execu-
tive officer alike do their full part Inthus carrylnv out th win k. tri' " ""ple.

"All other measures are useless If wepermit a body, not responsible to thepeople, to have tho final say as "to
whether the people shall or shall notIn their laws do complete social and In.
dustrlal justice. The doctrine of tho
Uivlne rlflrlit nf litifapa ! iiv will, a
Ignoble as that of the divine right ofuna., it now emeny upneid by thelegal and financial, representatives ofprivilege. We believe In the Constitu-
tion and for that very reason we con-
temptuously thrust aside the efrorts of
the reactionaries to turn It Into a fetish
for the obstruction of justice."

Party. Hon To SUy.
Colonel Roosevelt Insisted that the

Progressive party has come to stay, and
he pleaded with Its representatives in
both Congress and tho state legisla-
tures to try to carry Into effect the
Progressive legislative program, espe-
cially that which would provide forFederal supervision of the trusts. In-
dustrial justice for women and childrenand for all wage workers was 'also one
of the great problems that must be
immediately met, according to the
colonel.

There was little. In who. ti, .Atm.i
ssld that could bo construed as settling

uewi on i union in variousand he ln.l.tpH mw and ....
again that the Progressive party Ib

ere m may ana mat every member ofIt StandR fullV bV nil of If. nliilfnm.
declarations.

' e nave fought a great fight." said
the colonel, 'and accomplished more In
ninety days than ever any party In ourhistory accomplished In such a length
of time. We have forced all parties anil
candidates to give at least Up serviceto Progressive DrinclDles. In this brief
campaign we have overthrown the pow- -
enui ana carrupea mncnine mat be-
trayed and strangled tho Republican
party."

Reviews the "Theft."
Colonel Roosevelt then reviewed again

the "theft of the dclecates" to the Re
publican convention at Chicago and ro
peated former denunciations of the
party bosses. He then reiterated the
declaration that the Progressive party
stands by every Item la Us platform
and Insisted that only In Its ranks can
those who believe In Progressive prlp- -
cipie. nope to secure sucn reiorms.
Roosevelt declared for popular contri-
butions to campaign funds, but apitir-cntl- y

referring lo some of the big con-
tributions made to his own campaign
fund, said:

"I am willing that tho party should
take the large campaign contributions.
If honestly offered without condition or
reservation, on exactly the same terms
and. In exactly the same spirit as the
small contributions.

"The real test of such gifts to a Poli-
tical party Is the motive, not the size."

The Immediate Work.
The Immediate work of the party, he

said, Is to establish the party principles
as outlined In the platform bv appro-
priate legislation. He referred to his

declarations and
insisted that this was what the old par
ties wanted to do. He then i epeated his
speech of November 2. In which he dis-
cussed the trust question and claimed
that his remedy as suggested was the
only one which would aid all classes In
this country.

Direct primaries everywhere were
urged by the colonel and he made a
special plea for an educational cam-
paign to begin everywhere to post tho
people on the merit, of the Progressive
social and economical program.

"Everv law proposed in the social and
ludutrlal plank of our platform, "Colo
nel Itooseveit comenueu, auuuiu uv
nnuMi nd other cognate laws, such as
the endowment of widowed mothers, our
people should expound our policies in
the school houses, and before t he
grange, as well as In the great indjs-trl- al

centers."
Tho various problems of relief were

enumerated bv Roosevelt as the great
problem requiring Immediate solution.

Urges Farm Financing.
Farm financing." he said, "should

now receive the consideration It de
serves. It will be Interesting to note
with what success our farmers will take
up or udopt the European
financing system of the RalKclsen type.
The greatest field for farmers

will be In marketing their product,
which process now costs them and the
consumer dearly.

"Tho promptest and largest measure
of financial aid would come from mort-

gage hanks chartered, regulated, nd
carefully supervised by the Government,
operation und the methods of the credit
fonder of Fiunce. This plan gives the
farmer long time loans of thirty to
fifty years, with the arrangement that
a small annual payment amounting to
7 or 8 per cent would automatically
amortize or wipe out the entire debt ut
the end of tho term.

"The borrowed money would be used
largely for creative purposes and the
eusy payments would permit part of
the furm Income to no used for con-
servation mid the KPiierwl advantnge
of the farm nnd tho family, removing
the pressure of the large and burden-
some payments of short time mortguge.
and the fear of foreclosure. Our whole
fliimu'lnl system needs a thorough re-

arrangement.
Aim To Get Laws.

"Our people, and especially our
members, must ever keen In

mind that the Prearesslve partv Is by
Its platform committed to tho doctrlnn
that these measures we advocate are
to become tho law or the land. If the
legislature, executive or court stunds In
the way. then In lawful and orderly
fashion and along the lines laid down
In the National Progressive platform,
we Intend to see that the will of tho
people Is carried out; and that Judgt.
legislator and executive officer alike do
their full part In thus carrying out th?
will of the people

"No party which denies to the people
the right to secure Justice, as wo Pro-
gressives propose, when the courts la- -

terpret tho so. as to. en
throne has the right to claim
credit for In any effort to
work for social and justice.
The doctrine of the divine right of
Judges to rule the people Is every whit
as ignooie aa me aoctnne oi tne umuo
right of kings.

"The was created to se-
cure justice, and we refuse to allow It
to be so as to become a bar-
rier between the people and justice.
Fifty years ago, the

a view of the
which chattel slavery for
black: tho
of today an of
the which

slavery for white women and
children.

Should .a
"All should support tho

re-

cently by Senator Brlstow
to secure to the people of tho United
States proper control their own

'The of the Hristow
that for the

popular election of United States
will make It easy

to secure the passage of laws
and to keep them In efficient shape on
the statute book,

"In the matter of both
local and we may trust the
events of tho next year or two to de-
velop our ablest and most
man, and for every position the leader
must be chosen, not In the least with

to his own desires, but solely
with regard to the needs of the people,
for the party Is the servant
or tne people, jvo man snouia come
Into this party with tho Idea that he
can establish a claim on It, he must be
content with the It offers
for service and for '

WOMAN PLEADS

in Him
in

An old woman, by the years
that hang over her, climbed to the wit-
ness stand with the of a
bailiff In the District branch of tho
Police Court today Just as sentence wan
about to be on Joseph Ryan,

years old, charged with
being a habitual The woman

to the court that she was
Mrs. Mary Ryan, of 2139 I street

mother of the at the
bar.

'Oh. please, your honor, don't send
him to the she said. "lie
don't work, but he helps me up and
down stairs and looks after me about
the home. Why, he's the only one of
my children who came to see me when
J was and In the He
may tinnic, put lie aon i lo it ulten a
he loves his mother."

Judge I'ugh gave young Ryan a se-
vere told him that he

having seen him In tho court
on similar charges before and, after
placing mm on to anstain
from whisky for a year, sent him home
with hla crippled mother.

DRINKS
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Constitution
Injustice,

sincerity
Industrial

Constitution
perverted

'conservatives'
championed Constitution

perpetuated
corresponding 'conservatives'

champion Interpretation
Constitution perpetuates in-

dustrial
Briitow.

Progressives
proposed constitutional amendment

Introduced

gov-
ernment.

adoption amend-
ments. Including providing

Sen-
ators, comparatively

desirable

leadership,
national,

resourceful

reference
Progressive

opportunly
sacrifice.

OLD

FOR WAYWARD SON

Succeeds Getting Liber-

ated Court Because
"He's Good."

crippled

assistance

pronounced
lwcnt)-fou- r

drunkard.
explained

north-
west, defendant

workhouse."

crippled hospital.

reprimanding, re-
membered

pronation

QUESTION OF

IS RAISED IN COURT

Defendant's Personal Bond Taken,

On Promise He Won't Try
Any Variety.

What signifies that a man Is a vic-

tim of John Barleycorn, the fact that
he drinks a "highball" or a "cocktail"
before breakfast the morning after?

This Is a question which seemed to
puzzle the personnel of the United
States branch of the Police Court to-

day.
"You have reached that stage where

you have to take a cocktail before
breakfast the morning after," said the
court to Simon Cowan, of 32t C street
northwest, who was arraigned on a
charge of assaulting his wife.

"You mean highballs." Interpolated
Assistant United States Attorney Given,
who prosecutes "handbook makers" and
all gamblers zealously.

"Not highballs! Straight! Straight!"
mumbled a party of males In the rear
of the courtroom.

The court took tho defendant's per-
sonal bond on the promise that he re-

frain from taking "highballs." "cock-Jails- ,"

or "straight" in the morning be-

fore or after breakfast for one year.

Team to Be Dined.
The members of the Duslness High

School football team will be the
guests of honor at a banquet, enter-
tainment, and dance tonight In Busi-
ness High School hall.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Care-T-rial
Package Mailed Free to All

In Plain Wrapper.
The Pyramid Smile.

ijp wjw ppp

Many cases of Piles have been cured
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Remedy without further treatment.
When it proves ItH value to you, get
more from your druggist at COc a box,
and bo sure you get the kind you ask
for. Simply till out free coupon below
und mall today. Suvo yourself from
the surgeon's knife und Its torture, tho
doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUQ COMPANY. 02 '

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pllo Remedy, at onco by mall,
ritliL", In plain wrupper.

Name

Street

City State .

DIKING CLERK

OF HOUSE FINED

FORoLAPPINGMAN

Zeb Newman Resents Being
Called "Liar" by

His Foe.

Claiming he could not resist "stunning
the face of any man who told htm that
he lied," Zeb Nowman, assistant dis-
bursing clerk of tho House of Repre-
sentatives, pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault preferred against him by
Charles W. Newhouser, a realty opera-
tor, sixty years old. In the United Stutcs
branch of the Police Court today, and
n .eniencea to pay a lino oi sv.

"I slapped the man when ho told me
I lied, but did not strike him with my
closed first or he would not bo hereto tell the tale," pleaded Newman In
contradiction to the allegations of tho
complaining witness that ho had stmckhim with Intentions to do him great
vuuiijt narai.Newman tntri tti ntit--t that Iia
from Texas. The trouble between thetwo men over a stovo which Nowman
left In a house of which Newhouser Is
the agent. Newman told tho court thatha purchased the stove, which of thegasolene type, at a second hand storo
for SIM. He declared that Newhouseragreed that he could leave the stove
In the house where he formerly lived,
and could have It back It he. r.

could not noil It In th ,..i.pant who took up rrsldenco In the struc-ture following Newmun's tenancy.
Sergeant Murphy, of the Ninth pre-

cinct, und several other policemen tes-
tified thut they saw Newman, who Ismore than 200 pounds avoirdupois chas-ing Newhouser, from the hitter's or.
flce. Mr. Newhouser had started forthe police after being "slapped" by thebig Texan.

SUIT MAY COST

SICKLES HIS HOME

General Made Defendant in Mort-

gage Case Brought
By Bank.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. The nowery
Savings Bank, through Its attorneys.
Strong and Cadwaldcr, filed a suit to
foreclose a mortgage on the property
now occupied as a home by den. Daniel
E. Sickles and by the New York Com-
mission of the Battlefields of Gettys-
burg and Chattanooga and by tho NowYorg Monument Commission.

It Is the property In Fifth avenue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets. In
which the ceneral lives. There l due
on a mortgage to the bank illg.000 and
Interest from February 1. 1912.

Unless matters arc straightened nut
to the satisfaction of the bank It will henecessary to dispose of the general'M
home, notwithstanding the fact thnt hli
wife only a few days ago raised tho
money necessary to satisfy the Judg-
ment of 15,600 against him, due the Bank
of the Metropolis.

CRIED

111T

DAY AND

WITH

Thought It Would Kill Him. Broke
Out in Pimples. Scabbed Over.
Itched and Burned. Had to Tie
Hands. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Cured Him Sound and Well.

X. F. D. No. 5, Lexington, Tenn. "My
tittle boy broke out on the face with that
terrible disease, eczema, when he was Just

one month old, and I Just
thought' sura It would kill
him, as It killed our other
baby at Hve months old. It
would break out In pimples
and scab over, and be cried
day and nlgbt. I thought
that there was no cure for
him at all. Bis face would
itch and burn so bad that
I bad to tit his little hands
down so ba could not
scratch his face.

"Vfe began at once to
bare him treated until he

was serea months old. and be got worse
ail the time. It would break out worse
than ever. I decided to give the Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment a trial, so I
seat and got a box of Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap. I had
not used thorn a week until I could see r
great Changs, and they cured blm sound
and well and never left a single scar,"
(Signed) Mrs. Ullle Bikes. Feb. 17, 1012.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
old by druggists and dealers everywhere.

A tingle set Is often sufficient when all
Is falls. Liberal sample of each mailed

free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

"Tender-face- d men should use Cuticura
aoap Shaving Stick. 35c. Sample fret.

Health
wSVm

ECZEMA

Wers
Women who bear children and re-

main healthy are those who pre-
pare their systems In advance of
baby's coming. Unless the mother
aids nature In Us pre-nat- work
tuo crisis finds her systeu unequal
to tho demands made upon It, and
aho Is often left with weakened
hoalth or chronic aliments. Ho rem-
edy Is so truly a help to nature as
Mother's Friend. It relieves the
pain and discomfort caused by tho
strain on the ligaments, makes pli-
ant those fibres muscles which
nature Is expanding-- , and soothes
the inflammation of breast glands.
Mowers nena assures a speedy
nnd complete

irmv, Mothers
and she Is left
a healthy wo- - jTFIOIMI
man to erjoy
the rearing of her child. Mother's
Friend Is sold at drug stores. Wrlto
for our free book for expectant
mothers.
OtAMUURKOUTOtCO.. AUaata. '

ALONE WITH BABY,

DRIVES ROBBER OUT

Baltimore Society Woman" Des-

perate Wheil Burglar
' Arrives.

BALTIMORE, Dec. at
the thought of leaving her ld

baby while she went for assistance,
Mrs. T. W. WIlBon, a society matron,
who Is only nineteen years old, facedu colored burglar alone at her homo on
Dixon Hill, Ml. Washington, and atthe point of a revolver forced him to
lice. Then aha telephoned for her hus-
band, who 'Was In town, and when hourrlvcd she fainted.

Freedom Worm $50,000.
.NEW YORK. Dec. 10,- -In her suit fordivorce, Mrs. Helen M. X.lnnzer alleges
that her husbifnd offered her f.V,UM Itshe would go to Reno and get u di-
vorce from him.

ODOR OF ONIONS

--. FELLS FIREMEN

Cooked by Ton in Warehouse
.Burning Beside

Hospital.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. Onions were
cooked by the ton earlytoday, when a
three-stor- y warehouse filled with them
caught lire and blazed up rapidly a few
doors from u West Side hospital. The
hospital officials requested the firemen
not to sound their gongs or make un-
necessary noises, and the lire chiefs
communicated with their lieutenant
bv signs and sent notes to the Dlpemen.

The silent Are fight was foiled, how-
ever, by tho powerful odor of the cook-
ing onions, which pervaded the entire
district within a half mile, radius.

Several llrcmen wcro overcome by
smoke, and one plpo crew after another
was put out of action by the

power of tho raw onions on the
lower floors.

wT
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ACity in Itself
ljit e..at d. u: : iouuuiciu Duuaing is ineTujuj popular'and populous

otfice building in the Nation-
al Capital and is generally
regarded as the finest office
building in the South. About

14,000 people pass through its doors
daily. From 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. the.
average of tenants and visitors is
1,600 per hour. The tenants of the
Southern Building represent indus-
trial and financial interests whose
combined resources aggregate many
millions of dollars. Located at 15th
and H Streets (the new financial '

center of Washington) the Southern
Building affords you unparalleled
advantages for the location of your
business offices-whe- re you will be
brought into daily personal contact
with the maximum number of
thrifty and successful citizens.

The space in the Southern
Building is 93 per cent rented. The
few remaining offices still subject
to lease are all desirable outside
rooms with splendid light and ven-
tilation. The Renting Offices are
located on the second floor and your
application for a lease should be
filed promptly in order to receive
favorable consideration.

WILLIAM FRANK THYS0N, Manager
' SOUTHERN BUILDING

15th and H Streets N. W.

The Southern Building at present has nfne stories.
Being completed only fifteen months ago, it is of
strictly modern architecture and equipped with every
business facility, including four high-spee- d elevators
which run at minute intervals. The original plans of
the architects (the well-know- n firm of D. H. Burnham
& Co., of Chicago,) provided for the construction of
eleven stories, instead of nine. The management con-
templates the early erection of these two additional
stories, in order to meet the demands for space made
by various clubs, social organizations, and business
corporations which cannot now be accommodated.

--J

we Must realize cash to
MEET PRESSING OBLIGATIONS

The backward season and long spell of dry weather has
caused havoc in the raincoat business, leaving us with thousands
of fashionable raincoats on our hands which we must turn into
cash to satisfy our pressing creditors' demands. We must make
good by December 22 or fail, which forces us to make the most

TERRIFIC CUT IN PRICES
ever known on standard merchandise. Men's Stylish

English Slipons, Gaberdines, Overcoats, Imported English
Tweeds, Cashmere, Silk, and Canton Coats.

$7 Coats at. $1.90
$12 at $5.20
$20 Coats at $8.60
$30Coatsat12.50

at

at .
$5 at . .

at
$15 at

Women's and. Misses' Raincoats, Cravenettes,
English Gaberdines, Silk Coats,

Poplin, Mohair, Moire and Auto Coats

$5 Coats at. $1.75
$7.50Coatsat92.95
$18 Coats $7.50
$28Coatsat$11.40

$3.75
$6.95

$25Coatsat10.00
$35Coatsat14.45

at $4.25
at $5.30
at $9.75

$35Coatsat$14.45
Boys' and Girls' Slip-On- s, Girls'

and Boys' Black Coats

Capes $1.25
Slipons $2.65

QUI

Craven-ette- s,

Coats

$10 Coats

Coats

Slip-on- s,

$10 Coats

$12 Coats

$22 Coats

English Capes
Rubber

$2.50 $4 Capes at . . .

$7 Slip-f- as at . . $3.50
Goods Laid Aside on Payment of Small Deposit.

Open Evenings Till 9 o'Clock. Saturday 10 P. M.

tetfM
Old Masonic""s i emple Building I

11 F St. N- - W. 909 F St.

Attention
Va

Advertisers!

Thousands and thousands of eyes
are now being focused on

THE CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
COLUMNS OF
THE TIMES

every day in solving the Daily Proverb Problem, which
began Saturday, complete announcement of which you
will find in another advertisement today under the
caption

'Tree Tickets for Chase's Theater"
Read this announcement and don't fail to have

your advertisement in the Classified Columns, daily
during this great contest where it will be seen by

Thousands and Thousands of Eyes

Read for' Profit

$2.15

Times Want Ads.

Use (or Results

n


